Reunion Checklist

We

are excited to learn that you are planning a class reunion. The Office of Advancement
and Alumni Relations stands ready to help you make your reunion a success. Listed
below are a few ideas of how we can work together. If you have an idea or a question, don’t
hesitate to email alumni@worthingtonchristian.com or call Polly (Jenkins) Shoemaker (WC ’80) at
614-410-4231.

How WE Can Help You

How YOU Can Help Us

Contact Information: We can provide you
with an Excel list containing the names and
contact information for your classmates.
Admittedly, we have very little up-to-date
information for some classes, but we are
updating information almost daily.

Contact Information: First, we want to
make sure we have the most up-to-date
contact information for you. Secondly, would
you share with us contact information for your
classmates that we’re missing?

Promotion: We can help promote your
reunion via the WC website, alumni social, and
e-communications.

Promotion: Let us know the specifics of
your reunion so we can promote it via the WC
website, alumni social, and e-communications.
Please include date, time, location, cost,
contact person, and other details like whether
children are welcomed.

Facilities: If you’re interested in holding your
reunion on the WC campus, we can facilitate
the process of reserving a room. If your class
would like to reminisce by walking the halls of
the high school, we too can help with
scheduling.

Pictures: Everyone loves pictures! We’d
love it if you would share a few reunion photos
with us so we can post them to alumni social.
Email your digital images to
alumni@worthingtonchristian.com.

Representative: Is your class interested in
learning what’s going on today at WC? We’d be
happy to send a representative to join you and
provide a brief update.
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